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VEILMS:
0F...r,!1E NUNE'RS JOURNAL.

siscrix semi:limos• •

',ILL p..r. annum.payab:e lu advance--¢3 25 If
vltiu six wontba--and ;:m./.if not paid within

~a • 1.0 CLUBS: .

- -,.dea di eZa address, In
dodo
vanee, . r~ dodre•0 DO

do do ' 20 00
~, An
! ftn,.,i..tinns must be invariably paid in adrttnee.

..",...'.;,,„ ~,,0 nhirria.'
TO CARRIERS Mtn QlltEttlt:

,i ,rsittit wilt be furnished to Caniersanri others at
.., ,spies. rash on o wary. , .

.',..,,:,,, , n and &AwlTrachrrs supplied with the Jena-
,, ii Inadranre.

TUF: LAW OF tiEWSPAPEIts.

li t,rri ,„es order the discnut [nuance of treir. news-

'ritieputlroher may continuo to send them until
rs.
,

~,,,,,re paid. .
otek-rib...,rs neglect nr refuso to take their neetspa-
;...,tii, Alec: , to which they are directed. they 130
~''...rn •dhlenittil they hare settlddthe bins and or-

, Ili,es dis,.-Tditinued.
Lxl,...til„,rq r.nuere to odil'er p1a..2.1 Withent InfOrul.
y 1 eldishor, avid the newspaper,are sent tot he for-
i' :Alen. tiler are held reqyzhALle.

,
,:.,..urtsll.+Ct: leaded that refusing to take non spa-

-. .1 ;office or remoiing and leading them un-
', ~, t< prim&facia esideurenf intentional fraud.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
4itive of 10 lines. cents l'oe , one Ius.,ction—sub.

,;ut invrtv,ns, '2.5 cents each. 3 lines. one time, '25
instTtions.l:o.4 cents eaeh. AH miser-

.i„cer 31i nes, for shortpertudt, charged as a squarF,
.)XE. ' VP% 114111.E. SIX.. TWEINE.

0.
621.6 S4r)o*1, ,t,3

Ito 150 • 00 330 500

WAGON-MAKING.
- ' • CARRIAGES._ -

....._
. THE subserillers having purchased thePOTTSVILLE IRON WORKS. •"j- t..-- :carriage shop of Mr. 0. Jennings. wouldGEORGE MASON .&. CO., respectfully • $-4.4,-...c.t.'=,. • iv..s.:Huth , solicit the patronage of his

~Ittgni announce t.t the public that they have 'qv ' ' .0'41 customers' add the public in general.F 1t.... ~.
".'-',. taken the Establishment known as the Ming Cterrpinedi to keep up tini reputation of the work

P17 -0",,..'""- Pottsville Iron \Yorks. on Norwegian st., t made by Mr. Jennln.ls. we she:Life" lov none but thebest.113gr,.4. 4m..'"-•"' where they are prepared to build all kinds hands and inaterial. -Call and glv-eus'a tidal. All workof steam Engines, inanu-faeture Railroad Cars, and Ma- ins& by us warranted. AllitiOllT .t. BURKHARD.chiMry of almost wren, descriptlOn, at the shortest no- Shop, Morris' Addition, nearly opposite Yardley It Son.Lice, and on the most re.voutible terms. Persons from I Pottsville.May S. 18.1.5 ri ., Hidfabroad. in want of :team Engines, will find it to •their ', •
adVantaire to give them a call before erignging elsewhere. t T

COACH MAKER'S REMOVAL:Pottsville. .May II 'l`.+4f - ' i.. ' THE Fubseroi- having. fitted up one of
1 ..-'.." '- the largest Coach Shops in the State. inPOTTSVILLE IRON WORKS 1 ' ....s*•••;`li.,: cvai street. Pottsvill Pa., neat tto J. 11.

. Foundry and Mattaine Business. 1 'AIMMINAttam & C4...'s Serven Fartory. when, his
facilities forAnatinfacturlng all kinds of Carriares andNOTICY —The Subscribers have this ',•C!' look day formed a ca,psrtnership, under the 1 light W4gens'eatirtei he surpassed—helng a Praetiral Me-
chanic, and having &number of years exixolenee,in the54,,,,.,;:e4. ..,..2.',""„. tirm of FOMROY, S3IITII /t PO3lltOY, I bltsiness,!he hopes to give general ea.tlsiastion, ,' for the tranaugton•nt a general FoundeY i• a if • All kinds of Carriagesand light 1%aginks kept on hand.c, -

- .rraf Mdchin. 1iw0n.,,,5, a. t the old-stab ,
Also. sitaalut.bliand Wagons, Ac.Iished -Pottsville Iron Worke," :orner of Nerwei.,•iati andt

R. F. 1,0,31f10y, , ; All repairs neatly done. Orders trim a dlstanciprompt-Coal streets.
-

' WM. SMITH. i ty attended to. t WISTAR A. KIRK.
CLIFFoRR la IMROY. i . Jrnlo SLCIS4B. '2311

rice LIN Es COUNT/) AS A SQUARE OF TB.s LINES. •

123 2.00 300 -5 00 tio
,1•(̂ 1,

•• 1)0 50 ft' 00 SOO I_oo
St) 10 00 -IT, 00

(Si S 10 f; (Si 11 00 25 (0)

~isrm, 0 ,-.3 12 54 ln (H) 25 00 40 00
Ito 2500 , 30 01 .41 00 60 (Of

Notises, each—accompanied with an
,tactit. s'l cents each.
11,41;71111( I.4irt+ MnTriages and Deaths. 10 rents

nr,t insertion—,ubsequ.ntt Insertions.
words are counted'a,s a line in advertising.

and others advertising by the year with
utd standing advertisement not exoe ,sling, 2

4 ; 11, lint:S. 1) be char.zed, including subscrip-
l', 110

1,11111. alllolltil of :me quart+.l column with
•c,a• )1111i stihscription.i
‘jt I,rvzrs. at the. rates chose.

sit In larger ty , than untal )11 110
,nt :Ovalle° nn thee, prices. All ruts

, , the,ame as,lettCr press..
k.tvertis ,carmts reccive4 from Adverti,img

at pvr cent. a4v.tnee t,n tlicso
ask., •pecial agnsmlent with the publisher.

each. Deaths arrompani...,lwith no-
witie,ut 110)1(1es nn charge:

titer or a ren gi,u, rharvter and
:itrtti.,r/it purl,, t4.q. will 1, charged ar cvnts any

und,r 10. Over 10 lines, '4 cents p,r-lir,e

Mardi 25. IR5-1 12-tf

ORCHARD' COACH FACTORY.FOUNDRY AND.-MACHINE SHOP i,-

- r • Steam CarFactory, &c. , ' ' TIThE SUBSCRIBERS, having built a
Is. ITICE.—TIie bininess.ifthe late firm i YL new taiisch fi,.tory at the corner' of

...., ~...., ofof SNYDER k MILNES, will be contin--! toal and Washingtrai streets, opposite 1....-&wr 4.'
~,,.,,,,,,, ned by the riali,tiber in nil its various, p s,t,t, s., Vastinc,i Il„hine,sl,r , oq„.ri,deta- -mleIn-anches of SteamEngine building; Iron ! their facilitiesforemanufacturing earring a; vat

'', - -Founder, manufacturer of all kinds of ; 1',.. and Radii wa,trins of every de^:s4ifitiingin, cannot be our-Ma,•hinerv,• for Rolling .Mills; Blast Furnaces, hailroad , pts‘ed. as they hare secured the services of maid and ex-Cam Se.. Xe. ' lio will also continuo the business of Min.! ' • • - " •
..Inc and ;:ellire; the re.lebrated Pint Fneat iftric, ..-I.lt trod

ts.rieneect workmen. They intend to use none but the
l̀.- li,•st matindal, and having Letin brought tip to the busi1....Pw and ,5,,,,,t, p rein.' Red ..d.:h (tuft, being s"de Pronrio• , floss tht•reisidaes, thev Lopetor of those Collieries. GEORGE W. SNYT/Elt. that they inn givefull satis-

faction tri till those vibe favor them with their 'patronage.January '2I„ISS4 :; tf . R,•pairing neatly done, and orders from a :distanee-

-.---
-,- ri tic att •dif t WGit D. CiI.'..AIATIIEWS. -.TO COAL OPERATORS & MINERS. : r p n „tii;„iirk,, Yu'i;...217;55 W. G. ' 29-6 mPioneer Boiler Works. i t-_,

The subscribers resPectfully invite the; WHEELWRIGHT, & CAR FACTORY.....0". attention of the laniness community to ; :-, , i Caroline E. Kline' ~

.:,...
.•

• . their Roller 'Works. en Railroad sir.s.r. bo- ESPECTFULLY informs the eiti-. ~ •a , .....o low' the l'assemii•r rt,•pott Pottsville. Pm- ; •
- 1

where they are prepared. to manufacture -, IL, 7.0,, , ,,d. Schuylkillcounty and idt_mitere..lhat she
1:011,ERS or LVll.l'is DEsCRIPTIoN. • intends continuing the Whoolwrightiand Car Manufac-

- Sniekt, Stacks. Air Stacks. Mast Pipes. tlasometers, Drift taring 1314117,53 of her late husband,
Cars. ice.. :ie. Boilers ou Laud. ' Anthony If. Kline. in her own name.. ' ...f.r.Vr•

,e. ..I1
tieing practical mechanics.. and having far yearsdevoted Iler establishment is ,ipposito poll & ....,„.._.,,,,;,,,e,, ,,x

th,,htsel-re-, ,-litir,-1.,F to this Li atoll of l•uslin-mess: they flat-. Va.:tine's Fiimittry. where-she will be '- - • - - •
ter thenrseh es that work done at their establishment will ' hippy to rjseive orders for all kinds of WagenSraS well

' give satisfaction ti all who may favor then' witha call.— as Drift and other Cars.and all kinds of work attadied to
In•tividlldl , 311,1COMpank,,ill find it !••r-atly be their ad- the business of.a Wlos-lwright. For the cliaract el- of .the
ventage te. examine their work beforo engaging elsewhere. , won.: reference is: wade to it,
' 31a3 5. 1,;,:•,‘ ito..tr- it iiiN .'s: .1./llti Es NollLE. 1)-ivID e.4lnoWtii FItASZE.IPort vas, JOHN Taa4PLE,

! •• F. P
., ita.,:n. • Jew: G. heaves, • i 4

_ ,

' POTTSVILLE ROLLINC MILL. ', v.lt.svi4l., .may 12, IS:',5 jMrir 1it.,',55 Klett 1 •,14-
-•-• Till': SURSCRIP.EIIS: r.spectiolly an- ; I.CF.RII-lIACES: CARRIAGES..' ilr ma mana , to the public that their new Poll-;

...F ......„,, !..-„ ..)i- , THE• subscribers return their sincerei4.,_ , ing Mill is now completed and in full op,- ; ,- „...F.,Lr, thanks to their f riends for Past patronage.
e ~ i a . ..atimi, and that they are prepared to sup- i : ...;:-,..."'"&'-'_.'T".;•l•.-.sr -t- tied would respectfully call the attention.ply all-kinds of Bar iron of various sizes, ; ....,...; r.... 1 cif the public in general. to their new as-
, hid, theiiwill warrant le 1,,-; superior in ,{uality to any 1 twirtment of CARRIAGES lin hand. consistinr. of one and. .bbiained from abroad. at the,saine!priees : two seated J.-snv Linda, Bejggirs, Sulki,s, de,. of every

They also malefactor, T 'Rails. for the us-,, of the Col- description'. all of which are tinithed In the most approy•
Honks: and L:::-:•41 iti•vd, \v. whine from 21 to :•.i Iles:. por , ..d .t, le. i'ind Made of the best material. Ilarlimsecurtal
yai ,L, pad, of lb, I_l.st Icon. and whi . 1: will be fi'uud : Ihe servi4.,i, of eaperienced workmen.and being practical
much eh -tier limn CU, illtr•,11. 1 art i,•le. :_ median late, thenisel% is. they feel assured that they Canprehot. pr ,,,ti,al raechani..s. a ail havinglind coaiderahle render frillisatisfact ion to tioist whoMay fits or them with
experienee in Ow Iran I.u..iti,-, they liatrer tiremselves their patronage. All their work is vi..arratited togive en-
that Itsey eau _ply,: entiro ..atiifaction I, pnrobasor, and tire satisfaction., Second-handed Carriagesofnil deserlp.
'al,. make it I I•ir,init rt:it to patroniie home manutrie- - Monson hand. which will ba. sold cheap. Repairing neat-
t urt•S. .ItHIN BURNISH S Co. ly done.Onlers from a distanee promptly attended to,

I),.,•lmilter t•,, P-:.:d . l i• 4:4-tf at their zinidaritery, corner if Coal and Norwegian Sts,„
, . . .. .

.
.

.
-

. Pottsa ille..:pa. iNEW FOUNDRY & MACHINE SHOP.. L,--riii•it'nlher use.l for our work Is of th-i hest New-7--- ' rrier..—Tik, business of the late firm J.:1,..., 11,1,i1a tr. ItEIIINI & IIIiFMAN.WIRE SCREEN FACTORY. • orrokr,,i -*\;‘litrtz .... rnftinell , iii iro 4,lliinll'edi, ..131...111t;:; '-54
- . 10-ly

Change ofProprietors. - ,- WILLIA.M .I.'MAlITZ. at Irisnew loine .
'4._:.„, _

_
_

Tkl E ithae-Fsig_Ilea linSte S- J.,......., iItt.ldry and Machine Shoji: Olt . I:in..h Chunk

~ i.,,,--.-,... i,,... 1, ,,,5t,re.,•t i..in the I,iniuh of Pottsville. ad.- I' i NEINT 'BOOKSoini.-.1 'the propribtQrship of thee• Wire . lAN ' s Smith Shop. He Bill mainitt,..l _ ____,.l_l____
Tom Fnetery in Coal street. lately con- 7' l' 1. I .11 1' d r 'Tr kat ENGINES iPr Ml '' " FAMILIAR DIALOGUES.'ouct,-,1 1.,2: if. L. Cake, under the tirtn-

OA, ainEcapacity fit raisii.g or betaking ('t eal. plin ipinfi; I.i. 191111 A it I)ialogites, and other pie-
-tin

0, UM:LA:C.:Ind herili.a .r t ). ~ . . 1. .- ~ lanes • ~
, linden. „. s

mic t7.,tn,i•a1,,, or ,•; beer pin is ~.., . al. in, s in_ , a ,aat, r . 44 , (
•• tin .:t et Coal cole.-ators ASK the pu _

~ ~,,,.„„„y„..,,,,tdistioo•nt. Arranaeincttl'aiv,.isnar,ii:r. : Tu., er, at,d other machinory for lilast Pura:ices. of the " res. IA ininsi• and p.dry...zilcilated for Sunday .s•ellool
1„:1,..1 arid tie-i 317pr ,,,,,d7'on ,trut•ti.m. Ile Will al,•:make exhibitioliS. withoilt denominational distinel bin., 'For

~ ilt:::-: lb' ''''''Y beet •` '''''''''' r"'• and eels '''''

toerdor ItAl Llit Alt amt DRIFT CARS. ' 'sale cheahi by the single copy or dozen, L.Y. . '

• ,t.,,,,.. „in .tint wit' Pe tillod at the shortest nn- Bring . , .a, pre tied machinist and rittendinz personally to April lyt 11r1.7:0 If.- It. BANNAN.
.:: i • n Ile: tans: satisdaetory terms, • . evely department of the estalilislonent. persons givinit - . . . ------- --

: tint eerr Ir.,
. 7,7, t.,.... ,r...417..r.-.77%7'7.• haV•tr-, seined,,.,,,, bon om,, may rely wlth perfect Safety on haying their '.-- i 1100 AGENTS WANTED . '
•fi:!iiht"xl*i'i'.'fr`,.4 ,'''.' rkm"'l in' '''''' l',l': m''''l ''''wort: pertiirmed promptly and in the very Iveiit manner. ' To Sell PerrY's New Work on Stair.Bnilding•
~,,,,,,,fi, al or test or t Tn.lr..r,us. po anc,,,et theta... •All persons baying claims against tie-, firm of Martz A. . 1,111!";, BOOK embraces-the 'act', latest
!,:h-bast turned out in orb •rutaitmactories. , Ebtrikin. Will Vrt7•74 nt Illt• Sallti• Mr sett lern,riit I:: :Le tin-! ' .. ti ; •HENRY K. Nliti,)l.s. imPr9v,.'nelnts. t,indi a; ,‘ ill benefit ,•very t•arpenterclesi,....tleli..and alt., p:•ss,ais ' owing' said firm will pity the !

dralls: ll‘llt,l. N. who may:f wish Pll 111.,;1 11ire a kn.aledge Of the art. It l•tni-'stnl,. to the under:dr:not- heLeto. a IVhorized to s...ft le the
business of the late farm: wli,t,i..k3i J. mA taz„ : taini.,2s iithmrraphie plates and upward of 70 figures—ll-

- Sept. 9, IS,-,4 ',..1ut0. 2:.1, ISE", i 2.:-ett 1 . ::ti-' , shastruhfirj every part at a glance. sonic of its adnuttaites
, . ; _ , alt aS re, it; .

WASHINGTON IRON WORKS. , •..! 7; r.lipri.F., ,r. Mr any kind er lutists. is cut s tears, • . '1
• • Iltn•aylo jparn Ms lire qfMs plank, and just I.'n• zenith 111ii.tiattlSßUltG. 1. f ' Pott sville, Pa., .

__
; the nr it. !; i '.

OVELTY IRON WORKS. ' ;1 11;ow :Ltr i. .,t•Il l.tiohli[:I sts t&l C;l'Utr' si'i lo 4-s 'ti l tr it 'ainlinl init .'"lii tr a t: tOr', l ,,,l. l; l; ;;l,l :l;,f ,r ; inr i' dp aier ',7f,a, nr p eo lVer i llhe 'fr ;,r ,/77,. 1,•,,thhr e 1.77,17, "t•of a

Tin; on,hr..ignisil manufactures Steam ' ,"'„,. "tt-• 7:;Allbs their New Machine slop and Foundry : ,AJI sla.kn:ol. unadd; ar epteld to mar-it-g Ind mu, Hos,
:nzinns. machinery and czt-st inns for blast ~ i ei,i,(=,,,, ,t ,d I..tscv.ii Cied amt Itallosolstre,ds. „„d thaiii Si,.. maid line el. the roa,',chich is drove in bee
'urriaces. n Ring mills, grist and saw mills f!-.1-:- & -r ,...5.:4 1;;57-4 ,..,.:ttid•fronting on Norwegian street. where! minutes lilac. - '.' • ..

~,,1 general liciehinerv. -Also, east into tle•v- !ire p-er.red to execute all orders for mactrinory,ef:. It poslityely saves one ha f the Work in making .taeists-
.

f „et• t,,r i i ,ms,,s and stores.having:3 noW Bras, and .11,".71. such`aSl ,,tin' Engirt, sail kind"(4. IL•ar- : . and at Maid ! lift, third of tin. timber, The, retail price et
„.. „rietr ~f patterns and designs—bas set ing for Rollin:: 11111‘:. C.ri"t and s',w. Mills- Singh' and ' the Isirik:is only $2. 54. All thingi, considered. it-is the

-11 ie.n front, in Philab-lphht.NeNli Or l i..%ns. Pitts- Ilnuldeaeliutr Pumps. Coil tire-,k, r... Drift Varc all kinds . chert-pesdjs.ok irter publisherKand iffsit don't sill. no 401-
.;,1 ..1,,,,h,,,,, and 15olllli br pleased to rec.-[re or- of Railroad Castings. • itch a, Chair- for FM and T Rail: ,or will. ilt may N. scent by mall tn'ally place in contr-
a Li. li .. ill til.` promptly attended to. . Fro'c.z. Switches. ,'it.:rill ~iota ~I cre,;l. rind wreight Iron try at tabove rate. Persons wishlng to act: :Ls-agents,

~J. R. J• IN I':r.l,h:ittin:r. 14-ing 'lra et i ,:d Ine•dianieS. amf having rondo : address.')rt Clinton. Schuylkill county. Penna. -. , '
rridvirg. ifav 1_", 15:,5 - • 19-fan, . the denetrols of Ime C7,3/ 110,r9m. their study for, years.. ~,f • •J. R. PERRY. ~b,ltior owl Priprietors

•

------ ---
-- at. ail kin Is , C)achin, ry in tin it line of busiitegs, they , Juno4:"5n .-

,
° •..r.lt ;litet• •

TAM AQ,1.7 A. ' flatterthe-ii,-'ices that work dein• at their ertahliribment - _.„___;-;:- •. . - '
will vire satirdortion to till 'Alin entry- honor them with a ~.

....
~,,.,.F.7" ':at 11/00,000 COPIESB ..._ tir* ... --2.5-:ITERS& ALLEN'S IRON WORKS, (Nol. 'Ai" .r.e.• ,l ,•rs thankfully re-,:eired :and promptly ,•xe- . ....w.:-......-A-..'''''•''''''''' • STEAMBOAT •.e-

'lmitation, Schuylkill County, Pa. ,-
~ cubed, cf , tf,,, most re:l.-triable term". ; DISASTENS.,OF .THE WESTERN. WATERS,~
. .mite Y. WREN. THOMAS WREN, ...:

•• The Sub-eri hers. proprietors .d' the".:•
. j kmr, witEN, joHNnows. ! :. • j•And Steamboat Direet ory.

. , .snyenarnell,xtentdrPlodabli-dline,,llt.an - ' ,
.., ...,..., - -

-

-10-If . lilt: undersigned havemow in course
Innito•• to the nitiZvns ofSchuylkill ceun- ' - '"'"-14'n -• ' '-

- and that puhlie irten,•mily. theil yea li• _ . . ,_
—___ . . of preparatdon a -mwv. S.taettultilid Bireeterv, tri-•b

.1T .
~,, t,, t urn nut anv'and all 1,tWIS i.c V.",kr% ITV A riT ' • , ~i be lassuerl in eidolver next: the book Will eintain

.„.,,,,. „t the otortcst trolly'. andin the most 7.3*- • 11lANI L.) 1: -....,_. LIIES. - .- over t,c,..i :hUM,In'd. TBP S.. ill stunted in th.Q.,st style,
and ra....tly ton . a dui , manner. ft Tot Oc en, eV

'1 I;Anner —,trh nsbuilditvzSk-aia Engibes.man-
e.• .I:ailneui 101 Drift Cars. Pumps, Czt‘ting-:and ' ten ding n!..w sit r' tabii,lted and will be aPORT CARBON SHOVEL FACTORY. tin, afro(, • • • • '

1;cok thin, wil tn. inter.- tip./ to all elasrers nf jx.ople.—. •i• all kiwi ,. . Charles Smith, Pittpiletor.
- TM. STDA MIA. \T D fl 0 1,', 111 contain a trottitiloto, ti ,e• tte, ie-t Nt,rtur..n are onitiloycl. and ...Ati ,ci,tt ,• • T' All kinds of %oal eh vels, spades, :sal riddlosote. :• list ntollifescript,a or all flo, Stnatirlioats tuna afloat on

i-r• fere be srdely guaranne.dt tied, r,. from abroad . „! ‘l,,e• pat i••• •, iat-.• of th•• publio Is re,pOrtitillv s•jiiited. : tit,\-Veitti.rn and :,•nitheria water., The len'ob. mold,
i•:iy iiii...l. CARTERS A ALLEN.' • duly gs, .., . e. ito--..y , 5i.k .,..1. Offer and lOnntlpi of ,•arh I.••ut,'whern and by
••,t ills. January •27. 1555 - , whom built. the nanie,tl the boat, with the 'tra a,. she isEXTENSIVE MARBLE YARD,

BEAVER MEADOWS. , in ,•. 171,:,tb., naMel, Of Captains anti officers. heragc. &c.,
-- --- -- :alahnntrusigo St., Poitsville. 1 Ac. Ttriltire.dory will contain a History Of Strand-Slats

VER MEADOW IRON WORKS. / IIIE i••;ubseribt•r is prepared, at his old . and StrlPlll.' 77ting on the Western a,aters. since the ap-

HU['SON & inzi vrit tat. iron and Ilrlos „- „ pilcat 1011, 'td. steam •, alto. a'sketch of the firsii boat bui't
Stand. to furnish all kinds 'et materials in bit line,

Inv Illte.Ohio liver, with the name of the builder, rpm-:ono:l,m. respeilfully inform th,•ir pa- ' ter building purpose--pla in and :ern:moult-li. Ile invitesr tons. and the pobt it gunerally, that they'
4, onrericular ntte'n ti..n 4,1 he Fon./. :dere e nll.l,,lfonu I'l',i4nl7""'"Yr. . '

th-,arelopreitirr,l 41 the al.rrtre ..,,tablitl3- • Ar''',. ~,,,ils g',f his manufacture. VP., .1111 b.• had • i ~.- , The Ri N'' ER. DI Iti:CTORY v,lll contain omit and 'ile-
-,1--34inent. to in:tout:l4nm. Sti,ain Engines of scriptrillof all the Mo.:nil:6, i/ Ifisdefiir:: that have ocettr•

• -ire. Pumps. Railroad and Dritt, -Cars_ and every
' ;',',;',,,a ,';`,`Sint '.,`,'lr 't i,.;:il ,:c lih ,cl',ll ,a : 111)1. `,',l,ri t.n.rhi ir e'dfa ,V..:,r ,..',l ;:r .l .,n, ~.l or, Obi, Western at.•d ...knit hem Waters:beautifully it-

'c 1.-- rimisn of Iron and Brass Castings siiitablefor and are offer7uri At ellrapl-r step. 1 Instrall7ll: with 3 List ft/ all t he( who hors, prrtshCd by
.s! 1111 n in: or "Ili., I ai,iness. on the mosPi!...easonal,le .Ise. lil. 15:,7, '' 11,•:' Joils Tr I, ta;,. ' Ito it /10-zifeg. .`: allay Una' I.4fisiirig. on the Western

• Ai., M.,wirig Ibytinders for Mast Int-ll:ices and j _

.- . and Sot:Orem waters. The Directory will Contain Maps
,t-e s:.rt: in iten,.ra i, . I WIRE ROPES. . .!. f the ..iliio. :111ssi ,sippi. Missouri. Illitic,is. Arkansas.

:• I.:arias of all kinds done with neatness anddeilatell_ ythite ;.:ll.e.l.: Ouachita. Yaz.,- .K., and tither rivers, with the
:e• : se.t prices. Ali work furnished be .41,,m1 way: : 1.1 ISI-1 I'lll lI:kZAHD, AI anufaeturer of , te.it, hodcitieslaid down, with e,.,:rect dbazinces: zits. -,1 'epethrfe: in well. 'they would 'Solicit thecust vin of 1 Win Ilets!Aor Inc:Mei] Plane,. Sc., S~..Cftrhan Co.. many ether riv'er and Clannwrcial itemsofinterest to the
. v Is. mar want article, in their lin •in 'hi- V kinity. . 1.1. Ifpr.: ut snierb,r ,rnaiity lind rf all lent:tin:and sit people 4t larre. -.1 he .Olak Will containthe•rards of on,

,

• nit'. S.;bier,' a, ill meid with immediate and prompt anon- " tt'S ;;r1 hand 7171t17111.i.,7 t77 order on short notice, • vark
S. W. lIIPSoN, . Reference can lo ninde to E. A. Is udas.soperintendent ; o,:c.irliiA” Mail Bords. with [hr tmde they are in..ir..

. Directory will also contain a complete list of all
• ' w. 8.. iii:lrs.,!: and 1..., i....ine,.r. Lebi,..ll. Coat and Navigation company: thet,Ptinsibb. t•teambat Lie,nsell Officers; their 'dares

, N D. !touttri -ht,'Superintendent liar.b.t.rn Coal Comp:: of reshi,,,,,, w,... ,c,.., the 1„,,, F.,..,,, mb na, . Law. it,, ~,,

' ' -r1:. '7, 11- 11 4 , 1. 1'17,11117.: A. G. Itreilliterd. Sup•rint mdent Rea- ! quirentents, With Mfilin..ntS. Sh,,Wing wherein it 4,1,,,.(1..
.. . •

, v-r• M. adn," I',:kl Company. Mauch Chunk: Lelford,' tb, ieepjapthaf olib,r, and it.jorrs the crimpy/rat /Oar.,
DEHAVEN'S IRON WORKS, Sharpe a. Co_ contra-dors, Summit Hill, Penna.' 4:c.• .t.cc.. , and all the important •I% S. Supremo Kourt

Mitsersville. ! October 14. V-•:.'", , ' 41-lye
~ Steurallinit Derision,: up to date': the Rates:nu; important

~ _,C.rniuniMial Pi-hilt-gee.- Bills of. Lading, imPortnut Devi-
TM: Subs,riber is prepared to mann-

,oture.iTEAM El'ltNl"..4 of any pewee, VENETIAN BLIND MANUFACTORY. si”riso( the various U. S. Courts in regard toyreights

rumps of,my eapneity.and Cent Bre...kers lit 11 S t., bet. Norave.glan & ilithant tango. ; Lust and Damaged. Sre.., le.. with many other things of
of every description: as well.as every r Nl. ZERBL aDHOlilleeS 1.0 the rti- ju"..'' ,lite plrertory will be illustrated in the limit style. and:~,,,,,,ither kind et inachint•ry used in Mines, ,! . o i scut. •,:' Pet tsv111;• and vicinity. that he is tin- Print,-,ffn the ir,est mann'er. Theauthor Lois

Treat,
six years

.. l'urnaces. Rolling. Mills. saw- Mills. &c. :

pared t•i manufacture I-11160:e Meade of every size. color beer, gathering. together all the facts and items in regard
,ii (44i facilities possess ed for mannfacturing. and

i and stile. /it short notice nod at tho lowest rates, lie to th num,•into: Steamboat disasters on tht 'Western and
:ic G,xperjenee in the business. works-rill I.? turilet. .

- feels y:4,71,1,117' that st trial alone is stiff:eh-lit to be eon- :Smut...e.t.a water:,, and 111,W intends' publishing them in
it thb: estaldishnient, at the ten lowest prices. 3114-7 •aperlor ii.tlity. • ,

a itt:',-d of the advantage of purch.tsing his iiimds. t, The pet of the work will invput at the low, . ; ~I, nue assortment of Blinds conel aidly 'trif band.' H.' ''' .:..": 17‘isl 7 1:;5 1y ti .,. Dollar. Ten thousand niples will be issued
•r-dis I,sir, putting up machinory vi ally Alnd, ; j,,,,,,, ~,..p.,,,,,i to ri.v..tir. pint. and trim old Blinds in : for 1 Inedvaattnen : all others desirous of subscribing, will
,sinsl,:o call and examine pattorns :Ina herome de- •snob a unties as to reticiertheni alidost opt:thin appear- ,lace t 'ti111 at -once. as none will le printed- unless or-
;Med with prices bellire contraeting elsewhere. , i, I 0 ., 341,... 1., nest. Jan. 27,1'555 4-Iy, • , tiered in:advance. The work Is destined to have a circa=
'leis of ~very kind are solicited. and strict at tenthm :

•,,.•given to their prompt execution. THOMAS. JACKSON, , , !anon of mer EIGHTY THOUSAND copies; as the put.

. WILLIAM DEIII 9:„N. 'il. .
~, ' 1 lishersire receiving larg,• numbers of subscrilit•rs, per

-

gersville. December 9. 1A54 - 4S-If ,' • 1. 1 i tlitti Bound liope Maker, Reatt-; • 1.114.11,, Epees 101 parts of the country, daily. ',Some of the
' '' ' inc. P.l. ,White. Tared. and Manilla Ropeof any oldest I,oatroetr. as Well as most sidentific men of the

.

TREMONT. aiti.,,,,,i, ,,i,. '

..
titres, are contributors to the Steamboat Directory.

. i ' Nat Ite ,es. fer Mining. c r other purposes. Towing- lines . 'Flie kiirect..ry will he Issued in netober. and will be all
.

TREMONT IRON WORKS, -;, ~,,.I (~,,,,i, ,-.4,,c., ofialj kinds. . . ornaintiut tithe parlor a ds, welt asstt:ainlarnit. By-remit:

ti.ii , ,,!_i •it,_ol.,llci ..,, liar (pst-pal ) you will receive a ropy of the
remont, Schuyikilly °witty, Penna. . itedellois.ss. zi.sh-lines, Sash-cont., It ,•. I,npenor Berle ,

~ ~,,,,, for steran birgines. Also. patent prepared hemp. ars v, fl. I is- . •The 'Subscriber, f,,,4, 1,,, ,,.: ills'n -! ' All ciunmuni.nitionsand letters ediould be addressed to

MEM the at tent lOn of the 1,71-4,1-10,•••,,b1717nn ni I Y ;, anion .iii. I. fr'gy (b,ul.h, its capability tostand ['Hilton, 1
... ....... .. to their New Machine Ish,„, ~,,,,J Font, ! and irqii-, it.prler,•ttn, when, cr it has been tried. 0r-...74 li

1, Ii • JAM t'.4 T. LtA)YI.I & CO..
Post Office IndldieN, Cincinnati. Ohio.

.Tuivril. 1955:. : S-tf, i turt-,, dry. erected in the t,,,v0 l. Tretaciit, and der, tit aillitici ly reevivt •d mid promptly eats:nits:l,
-. .?.!I.=under tiro superintendence and 1713flael- November 11. 15.",4 s . 44-ly 111. E Dna AMERICAN WORK 0-7TEE —D—AT :
•, 1 ales,rs. Z. Itatdorfr and Philip Fulle•114, whore -- -- ' :Irving,s Life of Washington.
zrc prepared to execute all' orders for Machinery of POTTSVILLE . ‘';, i'. PUTNAM a i.. 1., i•IALI.SIII.d.,, NEW doIIK.
, alot Iron. Stich 'as Stearn Engines of an) , I." ,̀•'t• '' Saddle and Harness Manttfactory.

f ~,,,, ,aparit7,.. Coal Itr!•ader, of eVe tv descrip- ' - yla To e •II Subscriber 'WOHIII II I"BE completed in Three, liii4 oc-
,-..

~:i kinds of Kt-Vie,: for 'Roiling Mills. i;rist and '- t•, ' tai.o vialums, ill ust rated. at Twoflollars per volume.
,11::,. Drift Car, and all kind, of Railroad Cast inv. ,. ' 1,1:-•a•in "y:st -"1.,lrolIS Invite lhe .Pt ,'t t,t a alone- nady, and the other tlro Int-0 readT by inn

'a, Ctunes for Flat and T Rail, F)'-. Switelor,.and L. atterdien of the eitizens of Potts- wiry, 1f5."..1: This work is puldirdielll suirscriptiral rad)
itt: :bet ('act stnd Wmught Trull Sher i n•N. Mr. Um- 1. ill, and the Coal Region in: g'e'nt. to his lark, and and eftil ilOt bf 7 Obtained except tr-,til R.

or of
BANN A N..14.1

well selected stock of S Alllll.l-;BY, all kinds of agent ':,!tic a practical !.1.-ehnnie: and !Arita: had th..e M. 9.r Schuylkill went}.went}.ii.llll IEL IL DaDlititX
•'-'.'itni ,:t p..tienet• 'fir Mairy.Senr% in tile Coal !Region., I ~ Carriage and Train Iliteneas, raIIVII4VT for this county. , ,

de.ir,,os of prating up Machitietty of nhy kinil. i Collar. of all , lesi-riptiMlf.. Drift Harness. it .11,• de- ito.pil; need not hesitate Riqiut sul,scribingXo tbis work
sires all 1,110 may need any thin:: in.lhe al.°, e line 1,1 call ....41,,,,y,:wiii not 1 ,„. inlis„.o up. , as 0,,,,,, 0t atb,.,,,, het,:1 to ..,o', and eXaMill.. ourreit terns ant riperierr

,ef ',irk. and become a-qtetinted with prices at and see his -,;,....ds 'side n- purelia,ing elsow here, A. ;h,n• i been. '',This work is copy-righbei. mid will noter'hey-,,1d
'II! tits, ls.f,,re contracting eis,wv Ip•re; Orders idea- :-Can I,e n0717177:7'17751. , ‘,,,,-,. . ~ .„ II e leoli than the price naint...l. • The work itr\noer-pub.

.

•!, 1711,171i:fullyrreivol. and strict attention will I, Orders ter Ilarness, lc.. troint.tly 17111,1 out re:von:tow lb.hed in numbers, but in bound -anduceet6, i Isiok-LLTA ER WOMEt s•lt IP i-4••t ~11,..ir prompt oxecut 9.n. horsing several lt,, .2,,, terms ''-- 1 -; Stow e4,1il bare It for sale unless tiny are atills—and
4' end .iilb/1r.,.7 En;:ll.l.'S en hand.. """''''it'' F, wfl'at Cl'"n''''''r '''''''''''rtd• I''lit'id` •I hest,: if ibent eau x•11 thri: worn for Jess 03 all the prke

6.1,55 1-ty • C. A. 4A. M. SELTZE.R, ' 3-1ar'b.7...1555, Play I:',. 'T..; : t 1 :none. i ''..,

1.. s • •
- • CUBA HAS FALLEN We !icon) this statement necessary in consequence of

, • the great repugnance people have to Sulse:ribeito books in
So has the Price of Data and Caps. this eounty. to travelingagents. ,,

AV FOUNDRY & MACHINE SHOP. -
WE irmild again twist'. rest .....!fully tn. Of 1 iti's great work, tho literarY editor of theNewYork

Donaldson, Schuylkill Co.. Po. , . cite the nthanon of the citizens of t Tribmle, who was permitted to eanmine the Itlyance
~

~
Pottsville and country in general. to • ,L„t,i 1„.4,, .

iAO ,ziksorilo. respectfully in r ito. : ;:,.. our !Inn , and e.-11•••i'tnt. itS.S1.111111;11t of all'hintleiffZiaani."Thiclife-long labors of Its illustritins authUrcould not
v. vteution of thebusiness connaintity 111.4 ,f ,,, ...,,,„4,. in „or lin, that we Mire now reeeived. and are ' have bf•cri crowned with a morn appropriate terminatiOn.
'',••ir mew Foundry arid Ma^hiti,.•Stipp it ••••

in „„ity 0,„,„ ipi r,:. . r•pnlitri, .1 id. )13"' l'ain'• For..&''''' , iti,..natm, will henceforth be indissolubly ronbected with
, ..recti‘d in the town ,d Donald,',n, ~i, • 4, ti„„tirn,..t,',, Fine Mole-skin Finis, always on hand, nr 1 that oil Washington, not only by hiS baptismal appelia-
:aol..ill county, Under the manae, • ".•':;;;L:. l made to or/or of the latest styles. Oder Caps. liossuth lion, lint lee the noble monument be has reared to his

•• • f the undersigned. all of alt In at.- pr,,,ti.-ti 1iat,..91,,,,,71.aie5—1n short. a:13111 14, in 410 lint and : ifiemetkRas, itRas a battling task that the writer' whohas.

:-.,,, in three different brandies of Imaines::. as . f_: toi line, , 1 • lett AlMh a brilliant Impress of his genius On the nascent'
,::,-,-. machinist and car build. r. They are T:014. r. rely W would also invite:the particular attention olititu Lit -.; literatitre of his et-amity-1011n... Litre it, devoutly cher-
rx.,m, all orders tor machinory, surb as steam out I ,fir:. toner a.•.;,Orlnlillt Of 1111:77,,0iril have btqtri Behr-led' Wiest in the, hearts of the American pisiple—held in
:-. ~,,,,,,e., e,..,1 breakers: all 'kinds of goarintr for a itil Crl'lli.r.l7'.• Irvin the tartest steeps in the conntry.— i ,'luau}affectionateremembrance in the 'rude vaults of
'an 1 -at mills. and drift cars.all kinds 7,1 railroad ' IL::lliiii.: .I la ! I.- left undone on nue pti,rt, to 3.1r7.• I•3lir' , the fre'utier, the halls It universities.-and the saloons of

,:ii..: , •tedi a, ei-oirs, frogs, switches, schuto plates ' tin ton. call nut giro :is a trial. next ,lour In Pottsville 1. fashionable life. whosel.succesres in Me varied walks of
' 1:..-.-, idings inallr'- to under. Alsn apple mills. par. : It• •5,,,,, . ti. ts. I.ItEZLY & CO. : classics(tonlip,sitiOn have done as much to illustrate the

' i : mat cooking stovos. grates of live tilffenmtsize.. • N. 8.-- % 'n-...r.. ass-irtment of Iluffato l'Aies on hand, at' diarader of America In the eyeof the world :ma the eic-
', '.,.• it, up to twentl-four inches in length. }Slack- pri.v.a to suit the Duns. . ' quence'of her Senatorsor her proof isinanus—should,:PI its rarion; iiramdies, executed :I.; f.l“.:e 2 -.., . Noe:en:lot . 1",, Is.-. 4 7May .2.1).1.31 .46- , create is permanent memorial of IVlstiingtoti In a style

. : worth' the dignity of the subject add the reputation of1 ' ,
''' 'l'll .-, ou'rselves that :di work dontant the Donald- _- MOROCCO FACTORY. i the nu her."

F eodr, will iri...• such entire. satisf.;orti.:7l. 4:7 1,7 tee 1 ()ROCCO I.IIIA 'lliER and SHOE, The iterary editor of the Philadelphia .Ercni:‘,7 Bulk-
: •:.• till tot, custom ; of their pat song. Our motto is ~ ' lip speaks of oil, work as follows:nlAinp Sttwe ad Derr's yid Stand. :on\ Railroad fit.,' •
- and let lire.- Orders thankfully. IT:•diV•vi and ri.,, . .• • - ', "TIM work In question has been Ringanticipated by the,

.r i ... 'tic shortost. notice. and On r,,,nnahlot ,rlll,.. ."''''''''''' '
A I.I,EtED JONES The rind ,:isit-acd respetiffully infrirtns the customers of' retulit*'publie, and the accident byWhichits publication

' • th • :love 1,, '1 known establishment, that lie will contin.: was delayed, and whichat first was bellwred to threaten
I:011E1a YOUNG, • ': • ' "

. ' 'the b.,40 of the book, was regretted ily many,is an almost' tEWIS MILLER. lie the manufactureofall kinds of, :
PETER COX. MOROCCO, . • : tßitiotial calamity. It is needless to say that this biog.

. ,I • -- ll
railtzwit 3S Kid. St alts. 4Fronch Morocco,, Shoo. pint and iloolt,l rallY Ants rail}

Bindings, Pink, lining,.;',, -... . Re.; anti, v. -constantly 4,
satisfied antiripa.artinp—ite can only say

that lit it the illustrious author, far inarufentingany
PORT CARBON. • lie.:,on hand 41 geo•Jralas.;44einent ofall kin s otIEATIL los,..sldiivig,,r..a .ppe..arts to have irs.itr uld, withags.

'FOUNDRY ANO MACHINE SHOP, ER., -Lich es 1 .,n,1; 'entitled andRest Sole Leather, Shinghter A lifeof laastungton must Pt_ 'rem nt.•cesity.utetuot
a hlsttiry tharta biography. or. as Irvinghimselfremarks,Kip, VI cr.ch .i..tet Cite Calf Skirts.Port carbon, Schuylkill Co., Pa. 'Washliuflon,iu fact, had very little private life, butwas

T. 11. IV INTEItSTE EN announo-
Mill ers Upper L.-ntlier,' and a variety of Sic„ Finding, ',,„„h ~,,, Threads. N„tis. peg0,(ntunt,,,,,,,,..,&.,., all 01-whici, , evahiently 3 public character.' The, main excellenceof a

,is re:tiniest , .(roman, complete outfit : will be sold at the lowest cash priees., •.. • Rork u{ history consists in a judicidna selection of illus.
the above named establishntent,lo sure JOHN L. MIN.NIG. : trativil facts, iu their condensation,!and in the style in

vVidclithei are set forth. In all tiliAae, particulars Irving• all orders in his line of business— ; 4:41-4.11 kinds of Skins, 31.1,11133 l'beep., C.)at; Deer, ke. I. I known toexcel—int be present workhe has manifested
..,ji as far Steam Engines,,ltallr:ynd apt ',and also'umac, taken in exchangeZur Leather, at the:
Oat Breakers. Castings and Machine. • bight at market vitl, or paid for Ineleu. •than to a degr-ee which will establiShthe Life of Wash-

i

. Ile warrants his Work to give 511111 ,- • Pf•ttaVitio, Oct. 24 ,„*1P5.3.
.....

44-If : ington as the heat historical biography inkixistence. The
.ingly s,,ilrits patronage at home and !

--------------- a-
, „Jim 2'l, 1555 4-ly ' ! MACHINE CARPENTRT. ' oloslli. however, of the Ufe-like :Mil vivid descriptions

, of,Oart„.)l7S. A. a writerof fiction, trying has Mug since
_ . s ;,Alf, poult, :torhtriNt: 4 R. R. CAR FACTORY AT

: learned the art of s.setching Individuals—andhe posSee-.LIN IRON WORKS. St. Clair, Schuylkill County, Pa. i pvs OM faeulty of gathering from books: those aceuratelit: Subscribers antiounee tu the Pub- •r THE sub,*ribe r, (of the late flint of; impretadons of chtuncter whichare ieldots acliutred Save
that they are the Ppiprietors -- if the • ,
tnklin 41 Irk; port Carbon, lately ~,r- : . ilri.tht 1: 1,3,ht ,..11,'.haring licw his Manufactory in frOtu personal acquaintance. For this riroan, if for no

~.toplido order, Is prepared to manufacture . .by machltne- other. ibis Life wilipitive Of singular luterest to thonmet'd 'la I'Y S. Slillal.'", "A her"' til'- ' e:."- - It'unfour Praeger &WI Poor: filinll. 4.4uMrs, Din- general, reader. I : -

rile to manufacture to order, tit the rye s , ..,, . :., ,rainy; Pasts,t and . ,~,,re y,egi,,,,, pomp, 00.5. i ni .„,,,p,oks n..,0. -,,..t. -,- a 1,2 ,4-. a . ,geuer- ~.. .... , -ltd.. esidrt:ht that the anther hots not only'. carefully
—. ,Lby•all tun:lll4g in Rood. Also, 411 „... lures gated a lust amount of original matelialsto which101,1 any El/Al -or description. for mining ,'""'"-' - -.

...... Prtft it' ltailmad (Lo7 s with tho -4''' : , few ptß,•sons could have had arms.. but thut he also LW
Also, liairmsd arid Drift Cam Into or

not war - eomplete. kr.. Lc, at the shortest notice. • &soilt manyyears to a most comninlal subject. In jut-
'

size or pattern. Itt•deraare respect- :' GEO. B. FISSLER & BRO.He has for sal,- Lumber of any rle.seriptlon, and rani tics t<o.ll(ipUbibibenl we may state that the wort has
- furnish Dills of Lumb...r at short notice. Alsooin assorts; been Skit up In a style well worthy or tti suidevi. it is

kiln Shovel Works.. - intuit of ikairs, Sash ~.!'iared and prlmoill, Bed Pests, kr, : aecouipinied with a portrait. migrated by Werthumiler,
, -. • Aic.. constm. tly on hand. alter ri'd original picture in posaftalenof C. A.. liasis. Esq..

. •.

. motion' to furnish .the (Nr‘iters nd • Parsons desirous of purchasing astir:Rs In his line of of NO York."e; ' , . ...

MI County, with Shovels of all hinds, ; business, are invited to call and examine his steel: and 1 -Ciat•stvorT EAU Or head or a family' who lover his
Ladelphia prices. Attention is partien- workmanship beforepurchasing elsewhere. et:ut)try androverea the memory ofWashyrzttin, ought-to
it Coal Shove:n-, Orders for :hovels of ' Orders are solicited, and strirt attention. will he given procure a copyof this work, even If he has to make a
promptly-attended tn. ' •' to their faithful apd prompt execution. : little Sacrifice in doing so, to leave Sta Prrcieus legacy to

, • OVA). II irissLEit ,t ntt'l). cifAItLES LAWTON:JR. his ci‘i•Prrli• i ' •
'MO, 7.1. 1c.3 .2. 314t i: ;f . Clair.Vehrilltry 11. 1415 t 5 ly ' A tigiot 4. 'sr,

_.. .. . : lit- I .~ ,

1111
~f in,.llnrs. not of a grueral or public char-,

ehsr.t.ol at 4(••-rit.. per lin, f,,r raeli inv~rti n.
will state that 22.. i

lineZ`a half 13 neat
,!„„, .2.9% trorCla malt, a column—UT.; a half

7:1'; ii,quarter trilutskri. -odd lines over
,hartn,d at-the rat., of 4' Potts per lin,

6,
tong vonfitir their advortisi.n ,t to
Aii.-ncirc for Ott sale of it,al

ineln,h4 in hu.inecs vertF.ment,.

The Wednesday Donor Journal
lb, t Wive of th.t Miners' Journal at $1

1I:f10,11. Ads orti9F..inenhi itts,rted at the ti4nal
:01 per vellt. •iS 111/1(1.• trolll the Journal
rt, alt-t•rit-,in lt pa pers.

WIRE SCREENS.
MINERSVILLE!_

KURTZ & HEISLER,
to Kurtz, Beyerle & Co,)

, Manufacturers of
,Wire st.reeeA. Ct.al Riddles, Wire
!i.r.sans., &co Lc.,

'..n.lfy.
Thankful for the liberal patron:we they.

•• •:t ;rent thett.al lh,tlerc awl others. in, the

ut.l Ihetir ctlsPun in -the
s.••rk.l.ab. at our .shop Will be warranted. sn

•to need Is' aft:ll.l of itettitnt: a URI job.

, 6cr4 boric en.• the nitbatt, and ihr.!ssur‘t
1r,.. IStortre in the entlnty. we feel-sun•. that we

~tn •nt tho best Son Is in the
' • l•-r• tr.—.••••!j Kurt to Nlittersrille, to W.

t'ett..rills or Kurt, & 11.•isler.
). pro:aptly :014.11.114 to. VGI Screen ,repii1.-rid. •• 2 •

POTTSVILLE.

4 1. 1.. f

IRON WORKS.,

h4. lasi r. 4-127

MINERSVILLE.

DONALDSON.
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I WILL TEACM YOU TO PIERCE THE ISOWRLS OF THE EARTH, AND BRING OUT FROM TUE, C.AVEMN" OF MOUNTAMS; METALS 1/11CH WILL GIVE STRENGTH TO OUR. RANDS AND SUB JECT ALL NATURE.TO OUR USE AND Johnson
•- • t. • ;
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IRON WORKS.
POTTSVILLE.

FZOIJRII}i FEED:
LOUR

gir.-/4 THE embscriber kiitrepared to furnish the titer-

Itgr, r: chanted' Pottsviilkand surrounding towns with
• our of the beet biUnde in. the market, In any

quantity. All flour sold by!me is selected bya competent
judge,from the largest estatdishment in the State. Of-
fice. Alining Reg-frier buildlo7., Centre street. above Mar-
ket, Pottsville. ; 6 J. R. CHICHESTER,

annetission Merchant-
May 5,1555 , • . IF-tf.r.

FLOUR AND FEED PARTNERSHIP.
Al.. B. BELL' having 'associated with

thito 3nr and feed :;:gefik
business. the above busing* ' continue. •exew *in ail its various liranchea':ais heretnfore. They
have now on hand and age constantly receiving large
lots of flour and mill teed.,lut well as ftly, oats and corn,
which they will sell on thee most reasonable terms for
cash or,approved credit. NI. B. Dell returns his itnrere
thank* for the liberal gattionatre heretofore extended to
him to his individual' cap&fity, hoping that strict,: atten-
tion business. and an endi.avor accointnodatechstom-
ers, will continue to the net flint all' the patronage here.
tofon, extended to himself to well as bring new cintom-
ers to the present firm cf BELL & MATITERS'

CornerRalltand and Callowhillatieets,..
oPposite Snyder's Fotindry:

lt~tvj'3UtTI2. 1R.55

PLUI/BING. II • •
CAS-FITTINC,cOLUMBINGi.O.

iiINIITII&BNIOWNG, BURNT (JUT
ky on the 1041 'Lave rei.4iiened an establishment. for
the above business: In Sliv Terrace, where they Will be
thankfulfor orders-and priianise prompt attontidn and
satisfactory work. j I '

Pottsville, October 28.104 43-tr
•

• • PLUMBING SHOP.
NT M. NEWNAM, Beal.ty's ItOW

..

1.1 • Norwegian Strmt.'.',Pottsville, Penna.. has con
Staidly pn hand a ;supply 4.: all A3t4•9 Of Lead Pipe. ghee
Leak Block Tin Bath Ttlyi. Shower Baths.. Hydrants
Hose,Rouble and Single et.fiting Pumps and Water Cl*o
ets: also. all kinds of Brisis Cocks for water and steam
Brass Oil Cupa and Olobea.kr nseines. All kinds ofCop
per Work and P.Juinbing ill.ne in the nsatest manner at
the shortest notice. ; i...-'N. B.—Cash paidfor old Brass and Lear 1

Pottsville. Oguitier 20. P 141... • sZt.tf

• PLUMBINC ESTABLISHMENT.
DICKINSdN .respectfully

. nminees.to thenaii;lie that hehas, puraaseod the
entire stoc k of the: late first! of Moreton and Dickinson.
at:d intembyvtrrying on thi:!intimbing business in all its
brauchesotlhe old ,titand ,under the Pottsville House,
where he hopes hyatteutionto business. he may he able
to merit a share of the pulitie patronage. He' Will guar-
antee his work tobe as go/ad, and it will be done on as
reasonable terms. as ran bef. done elsewhere.
lI=EUMM 11. DICKINSON

PAINTING, &C.
JAMES H.; muDE*, •

House & Painter, ':(l,,llazier & Paper Hanger,
VORN% EGlON.treet, first house from

Centre, and oppositOlorthner's Hotel.
• Wall Papers.

• The Board Prints...te., OtiVarl,lllF styles, at the lowest
Cash privet:. An At-Try-WIN wanted.

Pi-Ott:villa, March 31,1k50, ,i [44,e. 30,•'55 5:11 13- '

PAINTING. CLAI:ING & PAPERING.l-IAA.NIEL NAGI4I would respectfully
J inform his.frfends iind the public the. , ~,,.. ~

M0v...1 Isis establi'.lnent Ihlo Marketstreet, opposite Dr.
Nl,h.klas's OM cp. ,vvitere bedi,iil bo happy to receive orders
for all kinds of llnsiness ifthis line. Ile ket.psalwa)s on
hand an assortnint of ;:i ,

Paper Hangings, Glass;Paints & Examslei:it:Hass.
a 11,4 which he. will furniSil at the lowest rates. r.nd he
pledzes himself that he 011. exeeute-all worli. 4 ntrusted
to his care pronatitly, In tl.di'-best -Rtyle, and at reasonable
rates. lie therefore invitetl.dbli people :etior.lll.y to give
him deall. • I'ottsvl96. April 14,'55

PAINTINC, GLAZING ;& PAPERING.
- ; Re*oval.

- V. BOWENfik,..win.r re moved hi.#I• shop to two 24ve the American house, Cen-
tre street, and taken into apartaership .his brothers. the,
subscribers allImoTIM to the. public that they are prepared
to execute all orders in thOr line with the greatest de-
spatch, and on the most itinauiable terms.' They employ
good workmen and their }.ntstomers may, therefore, be
snre of satISElrtery jobs....

-

• TheY, also , hok leave to(WI attention to' their splendid.

, ..

a.serttpent of l'aper-hangittys, Window-shades. Ar... cone;Prising; eiery variety of sy3-le and quality. to- suit the
taste and pocket ofPurchOers, and which they offer at
the lowest City prices., ';.'t -

. • ; J. W. lIOWENA IIftOTHERS,
Tdoors abovii'American lion4e, Centre St.

POttsville. April 17.1+•5'x' • Ir-lf .

. HOTELS.
.WASHINCTQN HOUSE,

New Castle Schuylkill Couuiy, Penna.
E. IlllLLlPti' 1.1:0PRIETolt.

"July 14, L2K.6m*
-

• ,

• "THE'IJNION," IArchsSi between 3d & 4th, PhlJada.

FROPitIETOItS—EVA.Vi` NEWCOM :lt,
' F0R1N1F,14.17 WEBB - 'EWCOMEIt..

Mats:
HILEARrast 71:i I Dim(ra--47 t's 0rd'y, Ito3
TEI 6 t I " "

Philadelphia.February t 4. Igs

' - TREMONT HOUSE,.
Tremont, Schnlkill Couiity, Pa. ,p.lIILIP :KOONS, forine4,lllll- 1:,.ketap,.4. in Pinegrove.tould respectfully infOrm ..

his former patrtins: and tlo publie,generally. that he as
taken the "TIitiNIONT IIigTSIL" in Trem.!.nt. and is pre-
pared to receive. and itee.lintnollatte In fiat lavat manner,

Malt guests who May taxi:or him with a rill.
.frZa - lie would also brl!ig to the flake of the people

residing in the Cities, that:Trento:lt is at Iheautiful spot
in a -mountainous rountr: blessed with salubrious air,
not quite row miles distnitt from the bearitiful —Saertorra
Palls," makingft altogoth'or at desirable plan of Summer
resort: . . Fi, April 14, 1855 15-tf

THE MAHANOY HOUSE.
THIS HOUSE be ope'ped for,;;: ,

the reception of 'boariders. visitors and the tmv- •
elin

'
• public generally, ori:-the 4th day (4 July next.— IThe llouse is situated in ',dm town of Mthland, in the

county Pn...ffbout 12 miles from
on the turnpike leading from there to Sunbury, and at
the terminus of the Hill and Schuylkill Haven
Itaiinvid. in' '4lti• beautifiilvalleybounded on the south ;
bj the Mahanoy Mountain. and on the nprth by the Lo-;

rust Mountain, which. fokins the Mali:they Coal Field.'
containing inexhaustibles.eins of the ptirest anthracite
coal. many of which are tilw being Fueta;isfully worked.
The scenery of the surmiiiiding countryto most heattti-
ful.picturesque and imptiidng. and WWI the visitor is
engaged in viewing the 161(1111es of nature, his attention •
Is called to another Object4y the shrill whistle of the hei
comotive. wending its way alongside of the mountains'
.toward the mines. to'mr( iv" the freight Of ('wit fur the;
long train of ears attacheittnit ; or to the loud 'Pull' of
the stationary;engine.at the mines. which designate its

•locality. Thwair in the Ocinity is clear and invigoraV
rig. and the w.derpor- aiGl ShlllitriollS. sot hat it will be a
ttio.d desirable: resort for *kise in delicate health. wishing
to re..ruit it. also, as to Hitiso in good honith who desire
to retain it.

The Mahaney house haNtist been completed. It Is ad-
[nimbly adapted for a 114e1 for the many conveniences
it aff..rdA. The parlors and chatabersare large. well light-
ed midventilated. andbefurnished with entire new
furniture. The proprinfiir will use every exertion to
make the sojourn of th*.'who will Li.yor him with a
call either on lusiures oeuleasure. comfortable and pleas-
ant.. LIMIN. Proprietor.

itch-The mode of seresit:a.t present, I , tbe Reading
Railroad. to Pottsville, and thence by stages: inn few
week's. passenger trains 41 run thmugh to Ashland.—
The nameof the Post 01:4te Is -Fountain Spring." .

July 7. 7,5 27-3ru

BODY PRESERVERS.
. PATENTaft-TIONT CORPSE PRESERVER.

the subscriber's Pa-NN:r.tEttnt7feir-trgB/ 4h/erf °4p.se Preserrv*, whereby theforrn
anti features 'of a depart:A relative of friend is'pol-vest
without the usual mode le repugnant to the Iv:dings, of
placing thelsody in ice. Thisdifficultyhas been overcome
by thisPreserver-in whle4;roldair Is themedium used, act-
ing as a preservative irOhe warmest .weather. for !sin:
length of time before burial; atthe same time the body
is entirely secure from o,:fcturnal, depradatious, while a
glass reteals.nt any moment the features of the departed;
thus arranged It can boionveved hundreds.of miles with
perfect safety and In a gq.id slate of pneiervatlon. This
valuable artirle bas beetg.tised in seine of the most tee-
peetable families in Philadelphia. to whom. as also to
phsicians, references carpi be given when required.

,

After exaniining the attire Patent we were fully sans-
fled that ithi admirably, tiltapted for thepwmose to which
It is intended, and It r,:tic:cts great credit upon the in-
ventor thereof; and to Wiriirh we ivoulti call the attention
of our friend:: and the in general: It being in our
opinion one of the gmatV.il. inventions of the present age.

The subscriber begs leave to refer to the following gen-
tlemen:

Dr. Stlmpishlacksnn,YAglith stivet Below Spruce
Dr.Gillingham-35iaesnot street.
Dr. Iraqis. at.s SpniN strect.
Dr. McCleunnn, 10114L. above Locust.
Dr. Kitchen. Spruce-rt. above 7th.
Dr. ILGardner. Sprtici below 10th.

The CorPFte Preserver if)lhr sale to undertakers,
J. GOOD,

FurnishlngllinOvrtaker, No. 14S 'z'pruce st
4uly • .10-1 m

PATENT METALLIC COFFINS!

READ; READ;;

GRES-SANG has- been ap-
Lox pointed Agent -this county, for the isle of

.-I•'ISE'S :PATENT MBTALLIC BURIAL CASES,"
Which super,xVie all other kinds in use. Being perfectly
sir tight it ;obviates thainvesFity of hasty burials. and
lalso preserviw the body item Immediate decornposition---
They areparticularly suitable for transporting the body
from one place to anothir. The face is covered with a
thick glass, with metal which canberemoved at any
Ume, and the face of th,itorpse seen by its friends orre-
!latices. We might give,feu hundreds of certificates, toicorrobOmte our statemen as 'to the advantages the Me-
Itallle Coffinhas over the' , Vooden, but the following will
Isufilre: .

WASIIIIBTON, April f,tti.
GenNewen:—We witneped the utility of -your orna,

imental "Putout Metallic:Burial Cases." used to convey
the rentaini,of the late. Hon. John C. Calhoun to the CoU
gressional Cemetery; rhtett impntused us with the belief
that It is the- hest artiele known to usfor transporting
the dial to theirfinal testing place.

With respect. we gule4iihe ourselves. yours.etc.,
(Signed). Henry Cloya.enii Cass, Dan. Wehstor, Wm.

D'. King, Jeff. Davis,•44 31. Berrien, J. Y. Mason. D. li.
I /Whinson, A. C. Owen,Arm. k. Mangum, Ilenry Dodgo,
D. 8. Dickinson.—

testimonials irdmitt be added without number.~e.;Apply to ' GRESSANG,
, ; . 44,tarf fired, vvrnsr of Mt

pat,. sitr!, no 9. IR.W. 2:141;

'.MISCaLANEOUS. Of finuillt_ turtle..

INATONAL REFREMINI'T SALOON.
TIE Publie are respectfully
ntarrudthat they canbe supplied with `‘..7%V~

retreyhments or all kinds. at the National
'moon, under Mortimer's Hotel, Centre et., Pon...trill&

July .^.9,'55 • • 30-6m* -

• FAIRSANK'S.SCALES.

T"HE subscribers, agents for- the man-
:Odium, hare just received anew article, called
liukmo COunterScale," calculated to weigh filial

an °tine° tc Kw The. Forrob at th.York Store.
YARDLEY k SON.

Pottsville, April :Nth, '

imaneEß AND PROP TIMBER.:.
A INTZER & DAVIES, are prepared!it!o supply any quantity of hemlock and other tint--.r, m their Mills (wi'weri to order) at the cheapest
rates: . Dealers and builders will find It their interest to
bay from them. They have also a quantity of prop-tim-
ber for wee. whichthey will deliver on the Little Schuyl-
kill fhtilroad. 3 =taco above Tamaqua. . .

Tamaqua, July 7, '55 • • , .:1 ti
"

SLATE ROOFING.

TBE undersigned, having been largely
*ngtigad in the above named businesi, In and around

Tamuqua, for the last few years: is deelmus of extending
his Bork to Pottsville. and elsewhere in the county. yile
keeps always ou hand a large assortment of gates; and
guarantees them to be of the best quality—such as will
not fade or decay.- His roofing is warranted to be tight
and durable. The best workmen only are employed, and
the cost isbat a trifling adva re on that of shinzles.;

TILOH A: HAII.II,S,
arner of Elm and liailnnui ,11. iimusqua.

Marrh31,0865 13.dna

LADIES:FAIR:
Ai payees Hall, Tamaqua.

VIE LADIES of Calvary , Church,arnaqua,will hold a FAIR, for 'the vale Of useful
andfancy artieles, comprising' an excellent variety. suit-
ed t4all tastes and conditions. The articles are chiefly
the handiwork of ladies of the borough: in addition to
the 61ntributions of many beautiful specimens froni la-
ilies)n other parts of the State. A bountiful supply of
seasonable fruits and refreshments will also be provedd.
TheYair will open onTuesday. September 4th, at 2 o'clOck,
P. St, to continue open, both day and evening, for three
days

Ath,mst 11,'55 . 32-It

ROOK DRILLING !IMBIBES FOR MINING.
GARDNER'S PATENT, 1 .

._4::OR tunneling or shafting—Operated
hand, horse, or steam power. Smallest form of

the machine weighs but $1 pounds, can be operated by
one. Man, and strikes 120 blows per minute. The blow
is olitained by the compression ofan India it,ubbert,prlng;
which. expanding, throws the Drill with cr6at force.: In
conglomerate rock one man can drill a hole 1 inches in
diaMeter.6 inches In depth, per hour—ln ordinary wind-.
stone.2to 3 feid per hour. It drills equally well at any
an*. In a drill-way, 6 feet by 6, two of these machines
can be worked. The work of this machine can be seen
st I•3lid's Tunnel. on Portf:arbon• rad. where it waSes-
hibited. Machines can be furnished of increased pciwer
as stunted. ; •

The Patent Right for'Schuyikill and other counties is
for Sale. Apply to the Patentee.

0. A iiTlll74O OARD\Iti.
!.• •• Trinity linitding. New Terk.-

Angust 18, '55? ;KO y

E NEW- LUMBER YARD,
In SchuylkillHaven.

•

TIALM:& FRITZ, respectfully invite
the attention of Blinders and other to their large

astoirtment of .',:eq.kon..d. and Green Lumber. which they
preT.ar,d to furnish by the !att.,end of Marchne-Att-,'at the lowest pyst.ible,ratea, FOR CASH!!

114r stock consists of winiEana, YELLeAr NNE ItoAkolt.
1, and Also heavy stuff. sad' as liEfals,

l'nsTN. &e. We have also or-
d,r4 a layg.i. assortment of .lifferent qualities of .1:01:47niI.;!NUN. and
I'Lqi oE. t -ettier with all other materials helonging CO:theLviptkr Trifle.
. tt};u• the firm 'being I practical tuildor. we flitter
ourseives'on having.selected our stock in such a manner
a, ti) v, ivu.1,111.111..4at istact ion. Ourheavy lulu berhas ken
sawed to order. thus prerenting touch mate to the;pur-ehr+,r or hullder.l

/1114 °Natz.ina before pufehasing elsewhere. lard
oprlsltt. Dr. l'altn'F otrirc. . P. E. PALM..r. EDWIN G. FRITZSklitryMill !raven, February 21,1855 6-Iy, •

TO CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS.
Thy Bchnyl}rill Co.Lumber & Manufacturing Co.,

,trAVIN.G now their large Shop;, on
_lLlLltailroad Street in- 11411 operation are prepared to
turptsh` to carpenters and builders.
Blinds, Shutters. Sash Slouldings. Door and WindowFritues, and every article in our line in the latest style
and workmanlike manner, and at a Sal leg of25 per Gent.
on I,nnner cost. They hare also on band a large asl+ort-

.ment or. „i'Whit4s-Vine 234 2:1'12%1%. 1, inch panel.
AVlilte Pine Boards dud White l'ine Flooring.
Yellow -do do Yellow do do •

1/r.ancl Oren Hemlock of all kinds
Pbans. • • •

Maple, Poplar, Chair, Plank and Scantling lio'firds,
Valid Inch.

Cb4ry and Walnut Plank, for railing. „

.klgo turned work. such as bed posts, table lees. hfnis-
tent. on batid or turned to order: and bills of Ftulf Fhwed
to 44tor at the shortest notice.

`.*to'cif.; Ton il,:rge Engin e. fect holler. :i114,-..410ti,nn,i in goodbrcier, fur saloinliczip, by the Schuylkill eti.
Luriaber Company.

Pottsville; August ;

SOLOMON HOOVER,
WHOLESALE AN li RETAIL DEALER IN
Strives.Tin ware, Hollow ware. Bra.s.,ware.' Brit-
tania ware. Cutlery, dir. Thankful(Or past, pat.
riiiiage, he hopes. by strict attention tobusiness.

, to merit a continuatf,e of the favor of his-old
ctultonmrs adnlthe public iu general. He has just traded
to llisalready /arse stock of the above_ inuntsi articles, a

yam); Con*irnt. Parlor and Stoves.. of the latest
and Mostapproved styk,s. Also, a variety of Housi!holdFur,niture, such as Tinned and Enamelled Boilers, 'thin.
ed And Iron Tea Kettles, Brass Kettles, Iltittannia Ware,
Japanned Warn, Prying and Roasting Pans, Sad Irons,

Also, continually on hands large.a.sortment otTin-
waty. &c. Ile has now the lamest and best steck of his
ilia ever offered In !Sehuyikill County, to .which he in-
Nitta the attention of the public. in general. as, he', feels
colifolent that he can suit them both in price and unall-
ty.:,. They would therefore do welrto call and exatninebisstoidt before putrha..ing elsewhere.

11.—Itoefin Spouting and Jobhing pmtnptly atten.
(led. to. Also. old stoves rtpaired. or odd plates. firelbrick- grates. Ac... can be hadfor repairing the PL2IIII. Old stoves.

.and all other old Iron taken In exchange for now.
' SOLOMON HOOVER.

L„ •At old stand. Centre street, above slarket,
4ngust '4IS, Pi:el 31-tf. Pottsville, YR.

TO THE LADIES PARTICULARLY.
Patterson,. Liquid Soap.

Read what the Ladies Say about it. f.

WE- have tried Patterson's Liquid
Y Soap lot washing and bleaching Linen, Muslin.

&rt, ,tr., for nearly two years. and we know from cifperi-eno that it does not injure the finest Linen or M 1t.liu.nap that it is the best soap we hare'ever used for Wash-
in.,7 clothes white,and for saving labor and hard soap.—
)5" recommend Itwith confidenceto all ladies who de-
sir* economy.

Ire, :Win. Wolff, Markt,t, atmpt.
~. A. Prior, do do

-.31. Cochran. do do
• li " J. Branagan, do 410

•::' " C. W. Pitman, do do
....., " Fox. Lyon street,
3.11FR I 51. !direr, . Ninrwegian street
S.irs. lwaac Severn. Mahantongo street,
= " Charles Lewis, . do do

" b.:.•"teck. do 'do ~

Wm. tiould, do do
‘Cgtt'S P. fiillingham. do do

AnAnd a number of others. ton nunierou.s Yer, advertising.
Nice 4 cunt:: a pint. Ladies eau liay.i, it delivered at
tittirhouses,. by sending urderato _ , .:

.1-. P. PATTERS.ON. '
Fancy Simi .31anufachirrr..

- Courtland st.. between Market and Norwegian...

Pottr,ville. July IN. '55 . 311-1 M
A CARD.

THE subscriber respectfully annU'un-
,

NA to the public. that she has been induced tdalter
her plan regarding the loeation of her boarding and.day
school for young tidies, from Orwigsburg. Pa.. to the city
offileading, Fa.. which, on account of its superior religi-
ods and literary iris ileges, is considered far the most eli-
al)iie situation for establishing a permanent ti:male'lzt..mi-
nAry. Therefive. the first session will open on Tuesday.
slepr. 4th. in the building pleasantly situated in 11`rank-
lin .St., _'rid doorfrom the Odd Fellow's Hall. who , all
branches ..f ii,superier English education will ho thcS.tiroUghly taught. together with music. (vocal and in tru-
mental.l Penciling. Painting in Oils. Ifatin. Freneh. kr.
14ery effort will be made to exalt thti mind, =Niers,
and hearts of the pupils entrusted to her charge: ller
testimonials are unquestionable. and she Is happy in re-
taring the Parents and iirtudiansof youngladies to the
following gentlemen:

'

. ,
EMI=

416n. Ilren KINtl, Allentown. PA.
jteV.RICHARD WALKIM.
ilion. V. F. 11r111.1.T. OrWiftSbllig, P.

F. F.4.n.z, Esq.. 181 Front FL, N. Y:
;PAVE S7Porrottn. Esq., 'JO Broadway, N. Y
4inwAan Foote, Principal of Christ Church £olool,

Ntwark.N. J.
Q. Writioutt.r., 144. henry St., i•'. V. ' •
O. Sr. Jou.v. Nlanhattancilie, 1.

'Circulars with ryptisite parthulars 'may be rmScured
4. addressing. Mrs. H. C. Chandler, Orwigaburg. Pit... an-
ti) Sept' Ibt, when she will remove permanently to;lleml-
it, Berko Co., Pa. •

MRS. R. C. CHANDLER.
prwtgoburr„ Any. 33-tt

THE OLDEST
.• i TYPE FOUNDRY IN AMERICN.:
Fetabliehed by I/luny and Bonnldston in 1796, on

„

eke base oflong experience of the- several
Proprietors of theCO.,hiladelphiaType Fenn*, en-

a sL. JOHNSON do Oto offer to the Printinct Craft
tire largest variety of Types. and,all the appurtenances

ikrcheota Printing°Mee. Ibtind in any establishment In
the United Stat.%-- id ofa quality. too, which is deemed
ti ix! unrivalled. T s composition of the metal Used Is
calculated to afford tee greatest durability ; 'oldie the
serupulous care exercised In the titling up of the Types,
tit such as to insure accuracy And squareness of body. ke.
Li JOhttsois A Co.'s facilities are so extensive as to enable
them to fill orders of any amount, elther •in PLAIN OR
FANCY TYPES,Marieofusparafelbsibeauty(east inthis
Foundry only), Script..Fkiterdcrt, Olds, Brass or.
*ha 'Rules, Braes Bracer, LabbOring Rules, egie., (lc.

I,'reriscs of all kinds. and all sorts ofPrinting Materi-
als, (most of which are made by L. Johnson diCo.), will
bii furnished at Manufacturer's prices.

Stereotypinqc in Ancient or Modern Languageil, from
the largest volume to the smallest label.

lectrotyping of Books. Weod Cuts, Jobs, &c.., &e,
.i.Type Usedin Stereotyping for sale, at reduced pricel.—

Wood cult designed and engraved In thefinest style of
0.
EL. Johnson A Co.'s "Minor Specimen Book” (acknowl-edged to ho the fret Of Its class in the country, and (dig-

ital In its conception and getting up) will be sent to all
Printers whohave not received it, who direct bow it may
liotransmitted. . ,

14Wir•Newspaper Printers who publish this mliertise-
Metaentire. three times, beforeSept., 1, I&ir% and send toua a copy of the paper containingit,'will be allowed theirtillson purchasing type to &)ur times its amount:.

L. JOHNSON k CO.,
!,70. A Sanaouvitreet, neat the Hall of Independence.

.:Pbilad'a; August 18"SS BUlt •
tte-We can with pismire recommend the establish'

tient of Mears. Johnson k Co., haring had dealings
ifiththan for some time. They areprompt, atwounnatat-
Irig. end,pll eill,v the beet Nirwrge,Tefirogra

•

A Woao.—A mother sat at the fireside of
home, and heedUrling boy satwith her., Love
,and peace seemed hovering over them. A
word from that mother's lips was treasured up
in the heart of the boy. Years' rolled oh.—
The boy had gone froth' the paternal roof, and
his voicewas heard in tbe, halls of his conn-
try., But through. bith Spoke the holy Influ-
ence of a mother, and tY nation felt the power
of that fireside word. gain, it is night. IAfair-haired boy looks imploringly in the Gee_
of a worldly-minded mother, and inquires oT
holy things.. That motber utters a word that
crushes forever the gerM of eternal truth. A
word fitly spoken is like dew to a droOping
flower.- One badly spoken is like the worm
that never dies, and a Word unuttered may afl
feet the world for weal

SsNo.llmo Ctvturrj.•—•"Sanctified civility,"
said Philip'llenry, "ilia great ornament to.
Christianity." • True_pibty of necessity invol-
ves true politeness'. They are greatly in error
who suppose that Christianity is not favorableto fhe minor graces of 41iaracter which -nark
the polite man. It wound eultivate.those feel-
ings, of which the acts 'required by the; rules
of politeness are the • iiiipropriate expression.
Politeness requires thatwe should alwayS con-
sult the feelings of others—that we -should
postpone our convenienhe to theirs. Christi-
anity requires that weshouldlove our neigh.
Inv as ourself.

HANDSOME AND Goot).--It" was a•pertirient
and forcible saying of the emperor IS apbleon,
that "a handsome woman pleases the eye, but
a good woman pleaSes the heart. The one is
a jewel, and the other a treasure."

To THE GlRLS.—Mis.;Swisshelm says:, "The
secret you dare not tell;your motheris a dan-

' gems secret—one that will be likely to bring
vou sorrow."

emperance.

=CO

HOME.
I=l

Earth mayboast her ruined scenes
Of beauty rich and rare,

Her hoards et wealth and glittering gems
' That sparkle everywhere;

But steered by tortuniis baud along,
Whichever way I roam,.

I find no spot so dear to me
. As my old cottage home. • --

It is not hard to gatherMends
Ourjourneyingsto cheer—, i.

Friends for-a day, but friends Inname :

'The the near and dear„ :4 -
'The cherished few who chafer round

Tbeoldatieektralseat, (- -*

Where, tired of Altaic rues of life, '
We rmt-Our.trearffeiet!' . -- _,,;:r

The heart witl own no litermurst.
With flattering smile and word,

But turns to a more genial place
Where Lore's soft tones are heard;

A mother's smiles are not forgot—
A father's lessons kind,—

Such loss ,and kindness we maysearch!
The world in vain tofind.

Dear home! though I may wander far,
And trarerse land and sea,

Thoult ever be the dearest spot
In thiswide world tome.

I'll not -forgot those cherished friends,
The constant and'the true.

Wholhared myearly rarer and joys
Though often ending new.

WOMEN, MULE YOUR HOMES HAPPY.
We have been particularly. struck with the

inbrat derived from an incident told! by the
Newark Mercury. The editor says, passing
along one of the streets he was not, a little
shocked at the sightof a well dressed and:very
iespectable looking man in a state of ;beastly
intoxication. 'he unblemished• appearance
ofhis clothing and the cleanliness of his. hands
and face were sufficient evidence thatibeliad
not been long out of doors; but he had: not
staggered far hefore.an unlucky step brought
him with so much force to the pavement its to
render him completely senseless. Two or
three of the passers by bore him .carefully to
the nearest stoop, and while they were en-
gaged iu washinff the blood.frinu his lucerated
fac, inquired Ins name and, Occupation, A.
dozen •voices responded, but all agreed that
they had never known the man to drink be-
fore. Verplexed and curious the editor 'con-
tinued homeward, determined to inv'eitigato
the matter at the earliest moment. The next

BY try. Joni rtnron

The prairie lire'. M midnight hour -

The traveller hears it roaring by—:.
A form of terror and of power.

That walks the earth and licks the sky.
The wild deerPll his g,-assy bed. ,

Wakes frofn his dreira of breaking day o ;
Listens and lifts his antlered head,

Swiftsthe hot blast hod botinds away.
Where that destrr.ying,, angel goes,

Borne on the wing-5 bfAntrim's wind,
lie leaves no grass, nn prairie rose.

But all is scorched and black'behind.
But when spring comes, a tinvrery belt,

Across the prairie's H)som thrown,
Shows u. that where tils'foot was felt, -

The angel dropped jewelledzone.

acquaintance satisfied hini. "Oh," 'said he,
"that worthy Man has tippled fur a 5,-ear ; I
know him ititimately.antta more industrious,
betthr business man never lived; he hits more
worldly goods than either of us; yonder
mansion belongs to him ; in'it yod wapiti find
his wife and child, but in it he has no tome
himself; his gentle nature is not suited eo the
fair looking Tartar that presides over hil s do-
mestic matters: You understand noNV the
reason for what von have seen." Our New-

But there'sa fire. alodg.whose 'track
Sprine4never scdtes flower. in bloom; .

No Spring' e'er follows;—all is black
Astuidnight in a hopeless tomb. -

Alike up)n the low and high • •; , •
Fall. this stnimre. tire: It feed. and playa

beauty's cheek. in *isdetn's ore. 1-
.4 And Melts down manhood in blase.
Ina youth and Ime—(ts power is such—

Blossom and fruit alike ate burned;
Andierery virtue by its touch

Is ishrtreltsl. and toashes turned.
Quench. holy Fatheriby thy power,'

By lore and law, w th sprint!: and well,'
With Stream. and cist flood and shower,

In merry quench this fire of hell.

ark brother say; his organ of comb.4i4ness
being pretty welldeveloped, it was not, easy
for him to understand at first how anV atma
On the part of a female, either with ';tohgtte,
teeth or milt.; could frighten or eveni diseon
cert him, hat revolving the matter, anil fancy-
ing himself going,nightly from the da.V:slabor
to the do of a she :wolf, or even to tho! car-
peted iffirtments of a whinhig, unsatiOeti and
fault-finlnig woman; he began to think: that
it was barely possihle that, in the eiluise of
time, he might becoine•nervous, even fidgety,
and peNaps inclined to snooze somewhere on
the way over. a pot of beer and a good cigar.

This was the incident, and the comment of
the Mercury is pregnant: with meaning. It
says: - • ;i

The conclusion was irresistible ,and a world
of light seemed to burst upon the subject hith-
erto dark and incomprehensible to use,—it was
only a,day or:two ago that we had'OcOtsion

Ti32 FATE OF';A DM: BEARD.

. Di DiptEMl. ~•. •

•

When the dim atTbiisty light of a Winter's
morning penetrated into the narrow court,,and
.struggted through theA)egrimtned window. of
the wrecked room, Warden. awoke- from his.
heai,y sleept and found himself alone.. He
,rose and..hroked around him, the old flock

to ask ourselies hiw it is possible that,4 man
of sense and refinement can prefer the com-
pany of a bar-room, and the taste of :itS com-
modities to the Company of honie arid the
pleasure's of the family circle. Forgive us ye
tipplers, rich in everything except the joys of
home. We belieNe that we should soon be of
your number were any change to. take place
in the tones of that dear voice that iiightly
welcomes us, or in the manner of that gentle
,grandma who daily recounts-to us the' e*ploits
of our lipe prodigies. If a man has no dear
sweet home, we do not wonder that hb should

Mattress on the floor Was undisturbed every-
thing was justacheremembered to have seen
it last, and there was no sign of any one, save
himself havint, occupied the room during the
night. He had enquired of the other lodgers
and of the neighborsi but his daughter has
not been Seen or heard of.: lie rambled thro'
the streets, and scrutinized each wretched face,
among the crowds that .thronged them,•with
anxious eyes.. But, his search was fruitless,
and he returned to thegarret when night came
on, desolate and wean-.

For many days he 'Occupied himself in.. the
. , .

become a misanthrope, a maniac, or 4 drank-' same manner,!but - no -- traces of his daughter
ard. And. is not a great deal of the wretch- - dill,he meet with, and no word of her reached
edness of the world attributable to this very; hi-ears. At last he gave lip the Juirsuit'as
cause? . We have' thought so,more than ever,; hopeless, and thought of the probability of
since the pitiful sight that met us'yesterday. 1 her leaving him, and endeavoring to gain her
But what can we do to remedy the evil? sure-I bread `iii"quiet, elsewhere., She had left him
ly the world is full of benevolent- peoPle, who! at last to starve alone; He,ground his teeth,
have labored for humanity in every direction, 1 and cursed her. - • !•
societies for the promotion of reform!, and for , He begged his bread from doorr to: door.—
therelief of misery, are as numerous as, we I Every half-penny he could wring!fromthe pity.
could almost say, the stars of the firietiment. or 'credulity of those! to whom be addressed
Shall. we undertake something new 't !There ! himself was spent in the old waV. A year
is nothing new tinder the heaven, ;and the passed over his head; the roof of 4 a jail was
probability is that nothing new can be de-' the only one that had sheltered him for many
vised, unless it lie some process for rtiodifving-, ,„ti month. He slept under arches and:in brick
the quality or ' the quantity of some people's ' fields 7anywhere where there wassome warmth
brains; and this 'is certainly an idea worthy' or, shelter from the Old and rain. But in the
the attention of some ingenious progression- l st stage of poYerty, disease, and .houseless
ist. We would M view' of the scene so re-! , ant.•he was a drunkard still. • .-,

cently before us, unite cheerfully with those'' ' At last, one bitter night, he sunk- down onIwho are laboring in the cause of temperance, ! a door step faint and! ill. The preiniture de-
but we say there are reforms which Mustre- ! cay of vice and profligacy had worn him to

'Mcede this: The bottle and the dram Shop, ilt4the bone. His cheeks were ;hollow and livid;
the penitentiary and the gallows, are merely!! his eyes were sunker, and their light was dim.
termini. Such and such. courses, and sae! ) His legs ,trembled beneath his weight., and a
and such causes. snake • them an iiievitakle;,,,cold shiver ran through every limb. '
destination. The road to them is, seldoV.7 And no* the long forgetten scenea-of a mis-
through a happy family circle. Children that spent life crowded thick and fast upda•him.—
are properly brought up and well instructed, •- He thought of the time,when he had.a home,
are obstacles in the way of such a fate; and ! a happy, cheerful lti'nmeand of those who
so are all the methods which are devised for' peopled it, and flocked about hint then, until
the wholesome entertainment of the! iniiid.•—\_,,, the fo ous of .his elder-children seemed to rise
Let attentiou be directed• more to such mat-, ••• -4. e grave and stand about him-!--so plain,

and there will be less .demand for lee-! s clpters,sodistinct ;they were, that he-couldbitures upon temperance, and the drunkard will; to ci , d feel them! ,Looks that he hadilongbe the subject of blame rather thiiii, as he - forgotten, were fixed upon him• once more;
how frequently is of pity. !, • : voices long hushed. hi death, sounded in his

10110, ! • . . I earaliket-the musiclaf village bells.But it-

was only for an instant. The rain beat 'cold
and heavily upon him, and cold and hunger.
were gnawing at his heart again.'
• -•He rose and dragged his feeble limbs a few
paces further. The Street was silentend empty
=the few -passers hi, at that late hear hurried
quickly on, and tremulous voice was lost
in the violence of the storm. 'The heavy-chill'
again struck through his frame, atuiliiiblood
seemed to stagnate; beneath it.: ,

He coiled
himself up in a projecting doorway and tried
to sleep. . .

Hut sleep had fled- from his dull andglazed
eyes. His mind !wandered strangely; but he
was awake and conscious. The Well-known:
shout of drunken 'Mirth sounded in his ear—-
the glass was at his; lips=-the board was cov-
ered with rich food;-they were before him, he
could seethem all-;-he had but to reach his
hand and take•there--and the illusion was re-
ality itself, he knew!. that he was sitting alone
in a deserted street; watching the!raindropsasthey pattered on: the stones, and that there.
were none'to' care foror help him., .

Suddenly he started up in the extremity of
' terror. He had heard his own voice shouting
'in the night air; he knew not what or why.—
Hark! a groan! Another! His senses • were
Teaving• him--half formed and ! incocerent
words burstfrom hislips; and. his hands sought
to tear and lacerate his flesh, . He was going
mad, aild be shrieked for help till, his voice
tailed him. , . ;

He raised his head and loOked up the long
dismal street. He recollected. that, out casts
like himself, condemned to wander day and ,
night in those dreadful streets, had sometimes
gone distracted with the leneliness. He.re-
membered to have- heard many years before,

• that a-homeless wretch had been once found
in a solitary corner, Sharpening a rusty knife

' to plunge into,his own heart, preferring, death
to that endless weary wandennoo and .fro.--
In an instant hili resolve taken; his limbs ye•
ceived new life; - he ran quickly from the.spot,
and paused not for breath until 4eireached the
river side: .

. He crept softly dowia the steep Stone stairs.
that led from the commencementof Waterloo
bridge; dOwnto the water's level., ' lie crouch-ed into a corner, and held his breath as the:pa-
trol passed. Never did a prisoner'S heartthrob
with the hope of liberty and life half soeager-
ly as did the wretched man at the prospct of
death. The watch passed e!lose ;to himi but
he remained unobserved; and after waiting
until the sound of footsteps NW died &Way in

.. ..
.the distance,. he cautiously' destended and

stood beneath the gloOMy arei that forms this
.landing;place from the river: ! -!-- - • . •

The tide was in;and the waterfloived•at his
feet. The rain haul Noised. the wind sins to.

A WORD FOR MEN.—Exqact truly, 1
the address delivered before the graduating
Class of Rutger's:College, by the 1164. Theo-
dore Frelinghuys6n :

"Resolve to de something useful, hOhom-tble, dutiful, and ;do it heartily. Repel the
thought that you can, and therefore you may,
live above work, and without it. • A Meng the
most pitiable objects in society is :the man
whose mind has not been trained brthe disci-!
pline of education; who Las learned how to;
think of the valise of hii nmuortallPowers,l
and with all theSe noble faculties cultivated !
and prepared toran.honorable actit*, itto••
bly sits down todo nothing; with no influ-1ence over the public' mind ; with no interest
in the concerns of his country, or'even his
neighborhood; to be regarded --as drone, Iwithout object orcharacter, with no hand' to
lift and no effort to put forth to help4he right
or defeat the wrong. Who can thinkwith itany calmrless of .'such a miserable enterprise?,!
Never permit your influence to go into hostili-
ty to the cause of •trutlt and• virtue.:f 'So live!that, with the Christian poet, you. may truth-,
fully say that ;i • i

'lf yourrountry Ftand not by your milli,
• . At least your Wes have not wrought her fall:"

~,_1 I .BEAUTIFUL EXTRACT.—When the, summer 1of youth is slowlY wasting away intothe night-
fall of age, and the shadow of past years 1grows deeper and deeper, as life wears on to ;

its close, it is pleasantto look back through :
the vista of timel upon the sorro; nd felici-

of our earlier years. If we ve a home;
to shelter and hearts to rejoice u and friends
have been, gatheied around our firtethdes, thenIV
the rough places! of 'bur way-faring :will have;
been worn'and sinoothed away, in the twilight!
of life, while thei sunny spots we have passed
through, will grOw brighter and more beauti- ifill. - Happy indeed are those whbse interi_course with the ;world has not changed the
tone of their holier feeling, or broken those 1musical cords Of the heart, whose 3ibrations,are so melodious, so tender and touching in 1the evening of age!

ITTsees it life-time to leirn how-to lice.—
The things that youlend
Are lese Lure to come tuck
Than to come toan end.

A solemn murmur in the Saul
Toils of the world tobe, • '

Aa travellers hear thebillows rollBefore they reach the sea. ,

INTEGRITY 18 the first moral virtue, benevefr
lenee the' second, and prudence the third;
without the first' the two latter cannot exist,
and without the'twe formerthe latterweeld be
often oseleee.

BANNAN'S
STEAM PRINTING OFFICE

Having procured three Pretsee, we are now prepared re
execute JOB aad•BOOK PRINTLXO of every description,
at the office of -Ms Miners' Journal, cheaper than It an
be done at any other establishment in the County, such as

Brats, Pa:up/4k% ' Bala ofLading,
Large Patters, I 'Rail Road Tiara,

• -

Hard Bills, Paper Botks,
Articles ofAgreement, Time '

Bill Hauls, Order Boas, *.,
At the Yory.shortest notice. Our dock of JOB TYPE is,
more extensive than that of any other °Sips in this see.
Lion of the State,and we keep bands employed express.
lyforJobbing. Being a practical Printer Purself, wa will
guarantee our work', to be u nea*,, as any that out be
turnedout in the titles. PRECTINO IN COLORS done
atthe shortest notice. ;

BOOK BiIiDEBY::
Books bound in every variety of style. Blank Books o

every description ultanufactUred, bound and ruled to or
dorat short notiox - •

ed and all was for the moment, still and quiet
—so quietthat therippling of the Wateragainst
the barges that were moored there, was dis-
tinctly audible to his ears... The stream stole
languidly and sluggishly on. §trange and
fantastic forms rose to its surface, and, beck-
oned him to approach; dark gleaming, eyes
peered from the Wafer, and seemed to mock
his hesitation, while hollow murmurs from be-
hind urged him onward. He retreated a few
paces, took a short run

,
a desperate le* andplunged into the river.

Not five minutes had passed When he rose
to-the water's surface; but what a:cbange had
taken place in tblit short time in all his thotts
and feelings! Life iuany form; poverty, mis
ery, starvation, anythingbut death. Hefought
and struggled with the water that closed over
his head, and 'screamed in agonies of-terror.
The curse of his own son- rang in his ears.—
The shore—but one foot of dry :ground—he
could almost touch the• step. ;One band's
breadth nearer, and he was saved—but the
tide bore him onward, under the !dark arches
of the bridge, and he sunk to the',bottom.

Again he rose, and struggled for life. For
one instant—for one brief instant—the build-
ings on the river's 'bank, the lights on thebridge Under which the current had borne
him ; the .black water and thn fast flying
clouds, were distinctly visible—once more he
sunk and again he rose—bright , flames la-fire
shot up from earth to heaven, and reeled be-
fore his eyes, whilst the water thundered in
his ears, and stunned him with the furious
roar.

A week afterwards the. bed 7 'Was washed
-river,ashore some miles down the er a swollen

and disfigured mass. UnrecogniFCd and un-
pitied, it wits borne to the grave-there it has
long since mouldered away. •

0111 Worth.
ORFZIXY. IN

BASLE, Tuesday July 3, 1855.
.'1 lefl:Lausanna by diligencre at 8 P., M. of

the Ist, on the route ,passg north over Abe ,

great ravine bridge -and' rising :steadily but
moderately some six or eight miles through
an arable and well cultivated region to the
ridge which here sepirates the Waters of the
Rhone from those of the Rhine;c whence the'de-scent is equally' gentle for some twelve `

miles to Yoerdun at the head offthe Lake of
Neufchatel. Over this tract the: Swiss Rail-
road that is to be has been completed to with-
in three miles of Lausauna: -From Yoerdun
the road skirts the Lake of Neufchatel on its
north-west sidc'for anather reach of twenty-
miles to the quaint and veaerable City of
Neufchatel, built upon and around a petty
spur of the Jura mountains which here ap-proach close to the Lake. I judge that this
spur or promontory was originally prized as
a stronghold, otherwise no excuse Can be
imagined for building a City at thhi point; and,
even this has long'ceased to be available, as
the eminence upon and around Which tho..city
is clustered is overlooked and commanded by
the steep acclivity of the neighboring moun-
tain, which' rises doge beside it, terraced and
vine-clad nearly to its summit. :Neufchatel is
a City of 8,000 inhabitants, capital of the
Canton of like name, which is claimed 1)y the
King of Prussia as- his possession, by; virtue
of the choice of one of his ancestors in. 1707
to be its chief or statlthOlderi—Neufchatel -
being at that time a 'semi-French principality,
whereof the French princes or;Lotigueville
were nominal chiefs.. though the Governtnent
was essentially tepublicart,' in close alliance
with the Swiss Cantons, but not! formally in,.

'corporated with their Confederacy 'till 1814.
The Prussian sovereignty. interrupted ,by the
French conquestin 17 98, was resumed after
Waterloo in 1815, but thrown oT by the peo-
ple-during the great convulsions'of 1848, and
thus far 'successfully repelled since that event-
ful period, the Prussian monareh• being too
far away,and his route to Neufchatel too much
obstructed to admit of his backing his preten-
sions by force of arms. Itseem's hardly pro. •
bable that his rule will ever be ic:sumed.The diligence stopped at Neufchatel at 3
A. M., not to .start for Vienne nand Basle till
51—an interval too short for sleep and not
well suited (the time of day considered) for
anything else. .No hotel. being open, and I
being the only passenger set down to be taken
up again, I walked down to the Lake and
leisurely inspected the naked steamboat wharf,thence up through the town to the mountain-
side and to the head of the street up the ra-
vine which separates that vine-clad steep from
the spur or ledge which was theicity's rugged
cradle, and on the summit of which towers
the.castle of its ancient princes,inow convert-
ed itt part into a cantonal.capital and in part
(if I judged aright) into a prison. A.vener-
able church, which, looks as if deserted by
modern worshipers for shrines ofeasier access, .
fronts the castle, with but a street's breadth
between them. Slowly Climbing (for I was
weary as well as sleepy) the devious road that
leads up to these edifices, I gave a lonely half
hour of the growing light to their contempla-
tion, and then retraced my' lagging steps to
the post-house to await the gathering of my
prospective fellow-passengers and our start at
the appointed Minute for Bienne and Basle.The road to Bienne (twenty miles") runs for
a few miles along the lower part of the Lake
of Neufchatel, but strikes awayhefore reach-
ing its outlet in a direct line forthe actutbwestcorer of the • Lake of Bienne, (ten miles
long,) close beside which' it - pursues its -way
through a level, pleasant country to Bienne,
a rising town of some 4,500 people, situated
beside and near the outlet of the Lake of like
nameoit a point on which highroads converge
from every adjacent part of Switzerland.—
Here' most of our Neufchatel fellow-passen.
gera left us, proceeding to Soleure, and we 7
waited an hour for the ditigence.from Berne;
which was to take us to Basle. Two miles
hence our route turned abruptly to the, left,
leaving the high-road to Soleure, and -ascend-
-ing for miles an arduous mounfain-paSs from
which the views backward werentenaiveand
pleasing—cultivation giving plait.),%.to pastur-
age and this in turn nearly crowded out by
woods—in the midst of which ire reached the
summit of the pass and began to descendrapidly, still preserving a west 'north4rest di-
rection; which seemed more likely to' take us
to Besancon; Or even Lyons, than to Basle.—
In the midst of this descent the road passes
under a magnificent arch of Stone, 'forming
a natural mountain gateway, which is known
to be as old as the Romans, by whoni it was
probably enlarged and rendered practicable.
A tilde -further is the petty village of Tann-
TICS, near the head of the valley of the Biss,
down which :our road winds henceforth in a
general north-easterly direction till it opens
into the spacious and fertile: valley of- tho
Rline—the -Bias losing itselt,in that noble
river justabove the city of Battle.

The valley of the Biss (Val Montiers) is
surpassed in wildness and savage grandeurby
many others, but in beauty and romantic in- ,
terest by none. The high ranges which in-
'close it at times hem it in closely between gi- '
gantic perpendicular cliffs or limestone bluffs,
then recede so as to give wean ,to broad and
fertile intervales or grassy upland elopes of
every- graceful form and outline. Occasional-
ly a ruinous old castle is perched on the brow
of some commanding precipice; at one Intr.'
row gorge the passage_ of thevalleY is fully
commanded by one which appears still to be
inhabited. The intervales, dotted with farm-
houses and villages; the grassy mountain.sides; the giant cliffs which overhang these,
and the dark evergreen forests:which encircle'
and surmount them all, form a series of land-,
stapes more enchantingthan poet tor painter
ever imagined.

I bid adieu to Switzerland With a deepened
appreciation of the grandeur' of her scenery,
the excellence of her institutions, the general
nobleness of her people. Among. the latter
are mean-sealed and knavish individuals,
doubtless—as where are there not ?—and
wherever such exist, the traveler 'All surely
experience their undescribable contacts—but
the Swiss heart beats true to-day as in the he-
roic ago of Stanffacker; Tell and Arnold de
Winkilried; and the American who- hati-a
year at command for foreign travel should sit
apart at least its August and- September tbr
this mountain home and rdfutter ofEuropean
Liberty. Traveling with the leasti possible
baggage, often on a mule oreta foot, he may
see more, enjoy more, gain More health and
.strength, and' be swindled- less, among these1 Alpine highti than in any other portion of tliti
Ohl AVorbL tl.,


